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1 "pl~ 11'0111,1 \' ," all< .Imirt II it Iud txT" ~'lI't'n,llI~ madt I d lI't 
Text "Rrm 1I11t!', I pra)' thu, /Q m<'l'I/If;'T, atld say lIulo 11l'f', Is it tL'eli 

,,,illl /1,.,.. is it h'rlf ni/l, thy hllSboudr i.s it t(·,.11 ,.ilh the .hi/d.'" 
\"Cf.'o( 21i. 

f"" "IIIO("r til., II,lLLLt' "f it, I ,It'n', rlllwml,":r the r ,I. T (.j tll~ \',Irl>ll ('11 tho.' 
II. ror. I .Ioll't n'!Uud'n 1" .. -'\ tilt' kitchell \I,'S hk, 1\111 1111 untT I cl'~e 
illy In-~, I ,'an I II\{' fan'~ of my mOlhtr alI<I my iathr. :-.\) !HI,thH 

I~ .. till a\i,c "III thtr\', ill (hc! '0 

:-'I •• t1ll'T m:lk.s tl\{' h')I1I\' 
This m:HI and woman described in 

thi~ chapter had grllwn old, years 
beyond the lime, humanly sIH:aking, 
of having a child, In (he old da}'~. 
if a coupk h;1(1 1>0.:(:11 m:l.rrit:d ior 
some time and did not have a (hilt!, 
\l'eople used to ~ay (hat Go<fs cur~1! 
was IlpOll them, Childn:1I were a 
hkssillg of liod, At Ihe time this 
stOTY was \\l"iUel1, il lIas terribl~ ior 
:l. coul)1c not to h:1\e a child, YO\l 
can imagine hOIl lilt:)' fdt. But in 
fulfillment of the Ilord of Elisha, 
God gan~ them a child ill their old 
age, 

Ko\\" a t the time the child was 
lako.;ll sick hc mU~1 have been pretty 
well grown, I alii convinced that the 
cau~e of h i ~ ~ickno.;~s was ~\ln!>troke, 
:\'nw fatho.;rs lo\'c their chi ldr.:n ju~t 
as Illu(h as lIlothers do, I havc seen 
fathcrs play Idth their childrell; bUl 
just a~ SOOll 35 a child get~ II) crying, 
they say, "Here, ,Mom, take him !" 

You wivcs and lIlother~, I Ilant to 
:mt thi., (IUt:~tioll to you that Eli~ha 
JlUI to tllI~ II oman, Is it well with 
)'Ollr IlIIs/>(I/Ij{t Is it 1('('llwilil )'our 
SOliS oud douyhterst YOII know, the 
foundation of the home IS the 
1ll0thl!L there i, no question abOllt it, 
I lived in Chicago, ill the same house 
for years, Thcre was a big rOOm, a 
trcll1clHlolI ~ ~tudy-en;r)thillg we 
needed. ~ly peoplc were pretty 
wdl-to-dv, I 'pcnt hours in that 
r oom clery d,IY, but for the lifc of IIlC 
I couldn't tdl yOIl the color of the 
II all paJ}(!'r in that room, or the color 
of the furniture, \\'e had a 10\ of 
furniture, \Ve had a radio, \lC had 
a gramophone-a very costly thing 

PARENTAL 

To ANO~~r;:, MO\lI~. 
J UNIOR, MA,MM .... "'-NO F'foIPA 

AR&' GONNA AAVEl ,... 

~w MOIUE 6f>l!R'li 

In this striking cartoon our good brother, \ 'allglm Sho(:makcr , 
gives ;111 in::iictment of American life IO(L1Y, \Vhat an,,\cr can 
tl i(; mod':f11 111(Jt her give to the qlle~ ti on, "Is it \1<:11 \lith thee? 
i~ it well with thy husb.1ml? is it well with the child'" 

Those who have comlla~~ion for the neglecte.\ rhildrclI of 
Americ.! and de,iro.; to hd]) in thei r evangelilation. should write 
to our Sunday School Departmcnt at the Go~pcl Puhlishing 
House for all the help they call ~ u:)])I}' 

I hillC 11I't1<'I.1 till' 111 ',lk, till')' 
\\al\t tu ~ .. h'l1W lor ( h: 1,lm,I" ,r 
th t ,) \\,111\ I'. I'd h"lIw it'l ~Ioth~r'~ 
l,irtll\b~ I,ut )1I't i! ~'II ;I~ 

:o.1"thn <Ii ~, t ,t'y 11,,11\ ('<1ft t" .:" 
IUHllt' OIn)' 111"n' [h,II" heilrd I",'J
:,J,; ,;IY ail 'ut \III'i\' mu(hl!', ",\11 t!1;1! 
] am, I OIl'<' I 1Il~ moth.,\," I hq 
II" lI"t "\~ Iku i\1,"out the fathrr, 
]'lIt !tI.'thl\" i till' "III' Ilh .. 1LI •• ld, 

till' lik oj the fllilo!, 
\ 1I"mali lIill ~o illlo a &tort a1l(\ 

J.:lt ~ nll'thin~ 111(') 111l! pllt th. 
thin" (HI hl'r he;l<\ :111<1 l,dl It :I h,lt 
all.1 ~hl' I\ill r"WI' h"IIlC ,llId ,I) 
"\ )llII't P'U like Ihi, 11"1 " ;uI,1 th\' 
hU,)j;Lll<i II ill ~)', "\\ 11,11 kJll,1 ... 
Clljll~~( m<Jll'lru'lly 1I,I\t' III(') 

I'a--\,I .. ff 011 Y'''I ""\\" '1'011 1'0111 
III)' tI1111L:' likl' hat~, bllt tit, re i "'" 
tlww ~"u (',uon"t Plitt'll,l ;1 I:'MII~ 
ilI"th, r Then' i~ Olio.; Ihing I C:UIlI' t 
buy I (.L1LII'A hl1~ a (hTi~I"'lI I<oltl', 
a",1 I (,110100\ I>'IY til<' chillln'n a 
Chri,tialO lLl"tlll'r ~I~' lIik h;h 

gil ~Il ll~ thaI, 
\\'h, n your chi1<lro.;n han fOfl;;:oUtll 

en'f) <:hitkt:n ;11111 turkl') )"11 ,'\L'r 
I);l',t~'il, tnry lli<:t(' (Of .akl' Yllll ('wr 
haked, when the), hal'(" fnq,::ottcn tv 

nythinJ.: )"'Il g;JI't th~III, lI.\uthl'T, if 
you t,Hlght them on your knees to 
pray, they will 11l:I'I:r forj.(ct Ilmt :1' 
long as they lin-, 

Be il~~ured tht' gre:l\e' t con
tribution )'ou C:llI I:il'c to your chi! 
dren is nut to bt, ;\ ~o<)d hOIl,,'k('(l'tr 
or a good nurSe or a j.(oC)d cook, hilt 
II {l'J(xl Chn'st iOll-(l good lhild 01 

((",mtinued on PaKt Fi\le) 



J . NARVER GORTNER 

P ,\ L" I.. wfltmg If) th~ I'hiliplii allJ;, ~djd, ·.\Iy 
t;U<.1 ~h<lll ~U:)I)I)' .Ill )uur 1I~~d ac«)rdiug to 

lIi ~ rich t: ~ in I.dory Ul Lhri~t je'u~:' It is une 
of the mo~t prlCI<'U~ ,!l1d uit'(IU<Jt~d !lromi~c~ o f 
(jod'~ W urd. 1\1111, ,iul:.c C,ud i ~ unchangeable, 
it is ju~t as trUt IUda)" ,IS 1\ \las when it .... a~ 
\1 rittel!. Like pr;\ctH;ally all the Ilrllmises 01 
<";od, it is contiitiullal. 

Th~ J'hiliPJ)i ,U\ Lhri~tian~ had lJ<:tn sup
plying l'aul"s tcm;)(lral IIn'd. \'·hile he \Ia~ in 
Thn~i.donicOl th\y had "~el1l ollce and agdin 
unto hi~ IIcce~~ ity. " \\'hell he kll Macedonia 
tht)" \Ine Ihe only une, whv "communicated 
with hilll as COIlCermng giving and r<:eeivillg." 
[',wi had rtal gra titude 111 hi ~ heart. li e de
~ Ifl'(l to rqlay them. lie Ila~ not able 10 do 
11, but he had a God ..... ho WdJ; able, and hc did 
nOI he~itiite IU a ~~ure tht!1ll that Goo would 
amply rcpay thelll , tiMt lie would ~u?ply all 
thelT "Ih.ed according 10 Ilis riches in glory 
Ii)' Chri~1 jesus." If we get into the cellter of 
(; vd'~ wurkt'rs ill the homclalld and m the 
hearh, aud cndo.:,t\·or to lurther the intcrc~b 
of the \Iolk of God b)' mallilLsting all interest ill 
(~Vll"~ w"rker> in the homeland and in the 
tllds 01 the earth, Goo will ~upply all our 
1H_"Cds , whatever our needs may i>e. 

\.ve ,Ire a<:<:mtumed to thillk vf thc J)romisc 
a, a llroll1 i ~1! to ~ upl'ly our tempora l necd, uut 
m<lll\ Ill"t"tl i ~ not o illy tl'mporal; It is phy~ical, 
mental ,mil ~\l iritllal. .. \nd it i ~ c\"tll morC 
1I11:)()]'\.mt Ih,l\ \Jur ~pirilual nced be s upplied 
Ih,1ll that our hllll.oor.ll, physical and Illt'lltal 
lIced Ix: llIet. Our Gild will .,upply all Ihe 
lleed, uf J lis sa inh. Lu Ih Ivuk at 1l1all'~ 
wintual l1eed~. ).Ian\ spirit\l,~1 need is seven
iuld. ).Ialilleeds: 

I. } '\lfl}UII . I k is by nature a sinner, "All 
hale smmd ,lIld C{ll1lo.: short of the g lory of 
t ;ocl." Nowhere b there a man who has not 
ne(.'(led or docs nut need pardon. In order that 
J)ardvlI lIlil{ht be \lro\'id~d for guilty sinners Ihe 
Lord 01 life and glul'y took upon lIilllseH hu
mall flesh and weill to Ih" <:ross. paying there 
tht! pr ice o f our redemption alld the !>cnalty 
of our s ins. Ami ~o "\W h,IVC redemption 
through Jlis blood, evell the forgil'enc~~ of our 
'nl~." Th,l1lk God lor Ihe fac t thaI J),lrdoli has 
been Jlrovidcd. 

2. }'urit)'. It i~ nOl enough that the ,inner 
h:l\·c Ilis ~ills Iklrdol1eti; 11e must have his hl",lrt 
cicanst..q. And SO DU\'id prayed, not only lor 
forgivenc so; , but for a c!eilll heart. li e prayed 
Ih"l he might he washed and Illilde "whiter than 
snow." 

3. P."oce. "tieing justified uy lailh \Ie have 
peace wilh God." "To be spiri tually minded is 
life and peace." jesus Christ came inlO this 
world not only that forgil'eness and cleausing 
might be provided for guil ty and polluted peo
ple, but tha t B e might make "Ileace tllrough the 
blood of !lis Cross." To His disciples He 
said, "Peace I lea\·e wi th you, My I>cacc I gi \·e 
unto you." 

4. Palirllct. J lol\' we need it 1 There are 
so many things in this sin ful world to perplex 

Olud t.II:a'J'efat~ U~! God i~ ··tll1,: God ul l,a
lIence, ;,lId I h l~ abk tu vro\"l<1~ the paticute 
\\e m;cu. " j riuU)'I\.!J]\ \\orkelh pallclltt," 
,\lid God III ~u;)pl}'illg vur uct."tl oi Il<l\len(e 
icb Inbulal lol1s cume. j<lme~ >.ay~ tlMt ··Ihe 
trYllIg 01 your iaJlh .... orkdh V,l\ienn, and the 
wuru renuered "Ir} ing mc;m~ ··tc~\lng, It 
)~ through Iriab alld ttmptatlull, and tribulati"l1 
thdl our iJilh i ~ I<Htd and our pa\l~Il(t I~ do:
vdOI,ed. ::'0 let u~ thdnk God for the tTlals and 
t~'\llIg.. t~od i~ ju.,! ~uIIJlI) jug uur m.:cd. 

5. jJ()kCY. \Ve need 1)O\\ef to bear Wlwe~~. 
\Vc netd power to per~CHre. Ilow lllOlllY thc~e 
days arc fainting, laltering, tailing! "e IIted 
power to cndure. II i, I1c(e~~ary lor the ~aillb 
to "emlure hdrdllbo,," III "clldure cha,ttlllilg. 
t'l "endure tenlptatioll," 10 ·\·l1dun; all thing': 
Il ow we need pOllel" that \\C may eHdu re! \\ e 
necd jl{)ll er, tou, that wc md) over~ullle. ;\ 
gr~at rtl\Olrd awaJl~ the o\ercumCl~. The 
Il orld, the flesh and the delil are arrayed 
"Kain~ t U~, and \Ie caml0t o\·ercome th~m ill 
our u\\n ~ lrclIglh. but we call overcome them 
III the ~trength of our ml~hty Victor. 

6. FrlJ/l', /1 (}11. j low m.aniiold arc Ihe d,lIlgtr~ 
by which \\e arc ~urruundtd! Some arc ~een 

and SOllle are un~ull. Eli~ha was ill Dothan. 
The Syrian ~oJdien tallle during the uight and 
~urroullded the city. The proJlhct'~ ~erl'ant 
looked OUI in the morning <lnd SdW Ihem. They 
had come for E!i~ha. Tht ,ervant knew ii, 
and he was frightened. lie ~aid, "\\hal shall 
\Ie do?"' lie thought it \\<l~ Ilcce",lry 10 do 
~omething. How inclined we arc ill time of 
danga to think thaI we JUSt hal·c to do some
Ihlllg to hdp ourseh·es! Th~re wa~ 1H.llhing 
that cuuld he done. Eli,ha knew that hi~ limes 

7mlle.6--tI 

W E werc camviug under God's big tent, 
llullg al nighl Ilith IhOIJ~ands of gay li t

tle lalllcrlls; wllere Ihere wer~ fine old Irees and 
,mg ing birds. 

There I met Toodk~ Fisher- a dever, 110me
Iy liule dog \\ ith ragsO-.q curly hair. lIe 
h;'led cats and clmsed tIn:: chipmunks but these 
laulb wcrc overbalanced by a lo\·ing heart. 

E\'clY llIoming sOmc of us walked the twO 
Inilc. to Ihe IJOs t oAice. H ow T oodles did 
enjoy t hi~ trip; but as he kept tht dUSI flying 
III front of us, we decided againsl his compan)". 
\Vhell bolenmly lold he could nOl go, he would 
lie dowil as if resigned to his fate; but before 
we had covcrcd hilH a mile, ahead of us would 
appear the dusty runaway. He had come by 
somc path known only to him and the chip
rnllnk~; and of course, he was deaf to our calls 
nntil it was tOO late to scnd him back. 

When we waded in the ]lOnd, Toodles was the 
ha;)piest in the bun<:h; and when he saw us get
ting in position for the camera he was "Toodles 
all the sPOt:' 

Xow all the folks at Maple Camp wcre 

.\farch 10, 11)./5 

"Tre in thc Lord·~ Ioillld~. lie prayed that the 
)UUllg m<ln'~ ClC~ mighl be ul)t;lled. alld )1l~ 
lJl"<.I),.r I\,I~ 'Ul>\lcn . .q. \\hen tile C)e~ oi the 
) "ung lIIall lI'<.:re uJlcned he ~all thOlt the ll1UUIl

ta]]l~ ruund about FlI~ha \\ere lull ul hODl~ 
aud chanub ui liro,;. Goo had I'ru\'ldcd pro
lectivl! for H b Jlrvl)h~t. The God of Elisha 
11\'l~ I"day, "nd b a~ in t ere~ted in u, as lie 
Wd' in h im. "'J he angel 01 11K' Lord encampcth 
ruund aliout t'IUll that fear Jlim, alld de
h\,ereth them," 

i. /'r<Sir;:r,J/i",lI. Ila\'lIlg been ~a\'ed and 
dean~ed, and hal ing been ahorded pcate and 
I,a\lenco;! and po\ler alld :>foteclioll, we Heed to 
he I'resen cd .. \nd, thank God, our God IS aliJ~ 
to pre~~T\e us, and lie is lI'illm~. 11 \Ie u\·tr" 
lOIllC unti l death, ur which is ben(:r unto the 
coming oj our Lord jc~u~ l.hri~t , we ~hall be 
l)re~en'cd ior e\cr. '1 here will be no danger 01 
allr falling <lltel Ihat. \\ c ~hall rejoice beiore 
lIim III th~ rcalms uf glury for e\'er. 

!Some lcar~ ago sc\eral (jerman princes wcrt! 
boasllng oi theIr I)()'~tssjon~. One boa.ted oi 
his vineyards, ,.mulher of his hUllIllIg grounds, 
illluthcr of h,~ millc~. Abelard 01 \\urtell1burg 
\Ia~ proenl, and he ~aid, " 1 ha\' o,; no vineyards 
to boaSI of, no hunting grounds, 110 mints, but 
I Gill boa~t oi the laith Ill}' ~ubjecis have in me 
and of the cuntidcnce J hil\'C in them. If I wcre 
to find my~eli out anywhel'e in my realm 
alone, out on a londy road or OUI in tht:! forcsl, 
and I I\~re 10 lllect Olle 01 my ~ubjects, J 
Coul(1 a~k him 10 he dowlI upon the ground, 
alld I could pi!lo\\ my head UIl{)1l his bo~olll and 
lall a~kep, \\ ithuut any aP:lrehension of ill
Jury."' 

Bles~cd be God, I can l>oast of ~om(:lhing 
eVel) greater. Ally\\l!efe, al any tim~, I can rest 
my hlad Oil the lap of divine providence, I can 
I"j,ow Jt upon the beating breast 01 my lover 
Lord, <:o!l~l"iaus of the bel thaI 111)' times arc 
ill lIi~ hand~ and tbat all is wdl and will be 
'.lei!. '·~Iy God ~ha1J ,u\IP1)' all your Iltcd 
accordlllg IU !lis l iches in glory by Christ 
jesus." 

Chri~tian~. After brcakfa~ t we gathered in 
the big tull \Ihile .1IlOlher Fi~htr fead from Ihe 
Bible and asked God to ke~p u~ good and true 
th rough the new day. T oodles never failed to 
sit quietly Oil his box during this strvice as he 
had done in the cily homc. 

One Illoming lIe \\ere all so interested in a 
long Irip lIe had plallllcd that I)rayers were 
neglected. In great haste we rushed a bout, 
for we mu.t get an early start. At la,t, with 
lunch baskets alld fish poles, we were on ou r 
way, but soon some one exclaimed, ",,·hercver 
is Toodles?" LOllg and loudly we called but 
in vain. 

\\'e could nOI kal"e him alone for a whole 
day, so uack we lurned, and-would you believe 
It ?- there sat Toadies on his box quietly waiting 
for prayers. 

.\ccepting the lesson frOm the dear lillie dog, 
we took our places in the tent. 

Too<lles had reminded us that we mU5t ncver 
allow Ollr interest in work or play to crowd 
out Ollr worship of God.- Mrs. Mary R. ScI
bl'Ck in thc Chris/illll JVilllcss. 
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E, HODGSON , KIKONDJA, CONGO BElGE 

TH E great sun like a tired man has jlH 

dipvcd ~!o\\'ly b('hind the hil1-, a hu.lt"t 
red ball of fire, The fascinating tropical dark
ne<~ is not ~lo\\' 10 eOlllc ill10 h~r own, hut 
quickly and compktd)' t ake~ ill10 I,('r ('lIlhrare 
the \\ hole llatil'e village as a mother wOlild her 
long lost chi ld, 

The lIlen have jll'! come ill frOIll their hllnt
ing, Irapping, :l11d jonrnc~·s. their iatigl1t· lidll 
encd or cxagf:erated according to the 1Il1",(hnre 
of their ~ucce~~. The women who,e work 
SlelnS neycr to be finished have jlht e"challged 
the labor oi the fields for that of the kitchell. 
Eyen the ch ildren hal'e sub~i(led into a hUIl
gry quietness after a long day cha~i!lg mun
keys and birds irom the garden,_ A!1 eye, in
"t; nclivdy \Iander acros~ to the cook pots from 
which they knOll" will COllle thl"ir IIt;X! ka,e of 
life. 

This is only the quiet before the storm, for as 
soon as tll(' native~ have gol outside of tI1O"" 
biJ,! loaves of corn mush and savory stew they 
l\i :1 be well primed to talk, 5hout, laugl1. sing, 
dance, and drum as though they had not a care 
in the world, The African's heaven upon earth 
is the evening around tht camp fir(', whcn ev
erybody talk~ and 1I0body li~tens, when all en
tertaill and 110 one merely iooks on. 

The church drum has just beaten Ollt her 
rcgular ;1!ld inl'iting call, "(orne and wor-hip. 
Come and worshir." The paslor and his flock 
ar~ all e{llially working 11ati\'c~ . 0111y eatillg in 
pro[>Ortiol1 as they work, so they havc not s('en 
each other since their daybreak service, when 
!caving outside the Church their hoes, axes, 
guns, and spears they had opened the day with 
prayer and praise, Now the work is ovcr, and 
they hal"e leisure to sing, pra::, and preach 10 
their heart's content. 

God is very real and :)recioll'; to them. Did 
not God ~a\'e the Pastor's li fe miraculously by 
awakening him at night after a double dream 
that showed him exactly where the [>Oison was 
secreted among" 11i s prepared corn in the kitchen. 
when the local chief and witchdoctor were de
termined to get rid of him? Did l1("1t God 
mightily inten'ene 0 11 their behalf \\' hell the 
drunkell dancers from many villages gath
cred along, ide their newly built church to ~ ing. 
drum, and dance maliciously all the week end 
so as to spoil their opening ~en'ices ? Yes, 
thc drunken and bragging leader, as he made 
hi~ debut and oration on the fint night. drop
ped dead like a poleaxed bulL crying out as he 
fell, "God h;r,s Slruck me," so that a1\ the dane , 
ers silently scattered to thcir own ,"illagr~ in 
grc;u awe. The result I\as, opening sen'ices 
of unusual success. 

Th is is only the "etling. '0 now lI'e will get 
on with the story. In this I'cry village the 
Chri,tians hacl a"l1o~ t fini~hed 111eir el'ening 
service when a great wail of despair and death 
went up from the other end of the village. This 
wa~ quickly followed hy a bellOwing yOllth 
<haUling out,ide the church for I .arah,a, a 
Christian boy, to come Ollt Quickly ;r" his hwth
er's wife was dying. l~l7. a l asa was soon thcre 
but got a terrible shock when he saw his sistcr-

:1\-1;111 laid thcre unc"n_~-:vlh ami hk ... lillj.! t" 
(I<-alh, f.,r th.., bl""d had ~oaked throuJ,!h the 
pi!. (,\ pa:,yrus lI1ab. \Ia,; drillpin;.:: from Ihe 
ra~k bed allli rtlr\1ling acr()~,; the l1<"all·lI l·arth 
floor. Racing hack to th.., Church, he i'q;:")!<'d 

the [Ja~tor and d(kr, to go a llll\j{ Ind pray fnr 
hi~ hr"'her'~ dying wife, as ~he was not a 
Chri-tian ~'I:I. 'I' could lid afford to die. 

Ell'7a. tilt' l'a~tor. and t\\'o e1d~E ):Iadly WCllt 
;lions:: ami there found a dl"rt1el1 tl'(l hu,hami 
hanl'!"inl'!" on to his unconscious wife and crying 
wildly. Tlwy b'.'i!;ged him to quiet down so that 
tlll:)" could pray fl'r the 'trickl'n woman, who 
had ~\llTl'r('d for a long time. The dhtracted 
1m-band drove thelll away, ~aril1g that then' 
was 110 God of love, and he didn't want pra\ 
,r,', hut hi~ wife from the dcad, Feclin~ th,lt 
lilt" ca'e wa,; nal11ral1y hop.·Ic~, they left l.au_ 
la~a to pray quietly in the hilt whi!c tllt"y rc· 
t11Tnro to the church to pray through to God 
for the woman, 

Thcy (,ontinued in pra_I'er unti! Ihrre o'c1rx-k 
in the morning", when they all recci\'ed Ihe a'
,malice lhal the woman would IiI-e. \nins:: Oll 

thi ~ a,,"urance they returned 10 Ihe hut to tell 
the h\1~llal1d that his 1\ ife would not die but 
~urcIy lil e in ~pite of her ~till hleeding :lIId he
i1l<: unconscious, This time tbe husband seem
('d m rwinced as he passionatefy replied: "f will 
he God'~ "la\'e for ever if He will only F:,i '-e me 
back my \l"if~." At thi~ , the wom:1I1 opcned hCf 
l'Yc-, \0 quietly and dcl ibera t{'ly and ~aid' "Ilere 
ami now I helieve in the Lord Je,us (hri,1 
and accept Him a< my Lord and Savior." Re
for{' ~hc relapsed into ul1col1sciou"ne_, as::-ain, 
~he a~ked that in case of 11cr death ~he ~hoilid 
be bu ried as a ("hri, lian. and in any ca"e that;,l1 
th{' heathen charm~ and medicine shrm1d m
thrown 011\ of the house, 

JOliN was pllt ill prison 011 the i"k of 
Patmos, separated from men but not sepa rat

ed from his God. In that place oi scpa ration 
thcre came .. ncw anointing of the Spirit, that 
hi" eyes might he anointed to sec wondrom 
things in the heal·ens. and his cars specially 
;mointed to hear. 

Did John know what was the best message 
10 send to the churches? 1'\0, H e did not iully 
knoll' the conditions, but he was brought into 
deep fello wship with the Lord who did know, 
ill to the most intimate communion with 
Him whose eyes are as a flame of fire, and 
who _all' everythi11g that was wr011g in the 
churches, 

And ~o John. with ea rs and eyes anointed. 
Ila, ab!c to semi the needed message to the 
saint~, a mes~age fr om his Lord who saw 
where Ihty hat! lost out. who ~aw those who 
II'cre failing in their fir~t love, who h('ard the 
boasting of those who said they were rich and 
increased wi th goods, and had need of nothing. 

Pog(' '11m I' 

_\1 thl~ ('ruei,11 m"1l!l'11I &01l\e heathl:lI rda 
tilT~ tllrUI"\ \lP Ilith <I new \\itl"ll doctor frum a 
di~tdl1t "iUagt· and ,,,1<1 thl: ma.n 10 chase out 
the Chri .. tians and IlaH' the case in their C,II'
ai"-k hamb. Tile hu,hami, i(JI killg fir~1 a t all 
till" he;Hhtl1 ,tuff th\'y h.1d hroll",hl and Ihen 
al the hut already full uf thrir imp"tenl ifilll" 
charm, and tillh, suddtllly ... tilTcned in rage 
,mel dron: them out I,j the hpu_e, d\'(:iarillg th;lt 
hI' II a, jo!l.mg ttl tflht the God in whom hi~ 
wife lInw hcli("\l'(l. 

Th.., thn'(" Chri,tian~ cC'l1timH d to pray with 
the woman I1ntil tht' break .,f day, "h('l1 th,' 
hiCt.'(linj.( cca,~-d ,11101 she n.:gain«1 (UII_I';Oll_llt'SS 
aga11l_ ,\t ,\l1Iri_e the woman ~:lt up and told 
11<'r hll~baml in {Il-tail llf thl" terrilll., ~piritl!al 

l"IIllt\'llIj"n that ,he had \\itne~"cd a~ it had gOlle 
1m all Ih.., nidn f,'r her ~olrl and \x-"Iy. all' 1 that 
,h. I\,ls !lUll lcrin:tly healed and happily ~al'ed, 
1111ly httall"l' "I tilt' prevailing prayt'r, of the 
three Chrbtian~. 

The nt'\\, ,)i 11t'r ll\'alinq s!'n'ad \ik(" willitir(' 
alld ~OOI1 a 1\t>11dering crowd gathere'd. 1'lli .. 
was the llU~han,r.; O\l!'ortullity. ~Il with amI" 
lifted up ill surrendrr_ he loudly cried out three 
lime- to the prople: "T his God who ha~ mirac
ul"u<lr given me back Illy wile I R"ladty yidd 
to, ;ind ;ICH'pt IIim as my Lord and Savior," 

The happy \"'man ~howed the cxu'nt of her 
hl:alillJ,! hy (oill-ctin_s:: to.gcther all the hC:llhell 
_tnlT in the h"u'c and then with a hoe dug up 
lOb III chJ.rm~ Ihat \hey had (iearl~' !,aitl tl1(" 
witch dn.:t<lr to compmmd a11l1 secretly hury at 
Ihe Itoor~ and ~ro~~ rO:lds to arr('~t ma l ieiot1~ 
"PITtt " Then handin!l; th/:' axe to tl\(' Pa~tor 
~ tw heg~,'d him to chOI) dOwn a ll the spirit 
hou"es. th~t the~' h: .. d rec('Jl tly rc\·ive<i in til\' 
hopes of a}lpca .. ill~ Ihe ,mce~tra l spirih T he 
whole filthy lnt mad(, a g re~t bonfire 3~ Ihf" 
man and hi" II if(' with the Chri~tiam sang a 
haw," d<)xol,'gy on Ihe OI1C ~ide anci Ihe awed 
11eathcn '\(Iod .. ilent and spellbound 011 thl' (>Iher 
side, 

Now these two prcciou~ ~0t11~ arc g<'ill,l{ ("11\ 
h.lppill' and well with (;od. llnd have since 
!},1S-"(' c! through the watcr~ of b.1pti~m, -Rr
drm/'liotl Tidings. 

And J(\llII lias ablt· to pas~ on the me~sage of 
lo\c and Jl1crcy to tho,e who lacked. Thl" Ua~
ter was willing \0 "ile thl:m that which they 
need('d, to anoint their hlinded eyes with 
heavenly I'yesalyc, gi\'e thcm gaTlncnts of 
righteousness to clothe their nakedlle~s, alld 
Ihe true riches of heaven in place of the fi lthy 
lucre of (·arth, 

And if we will come into the place of ahsolute 
separation with our Lord, lie call Rive us 
anoint ed cars and anointed eyes to see and \0 

hear what the Spirit has to say to His JX'opie 
in this la~t dark hour, As we spend much time 
waiting on our Lord. H e wi\] gh'e us Rl rellJ...>th 
-strength to stand the things ITe will show us, 
<llId ~ trell£'th to speak the me~'age that 11..: 
g1l"es. 

LeI m look to om Lord for a fllll1e~~ of the 
SJliril hith("rlo unknown to tiS, and H e will 
make ollr mini,try profitable as lie made the 
ministry of John profitable, 
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11 CIlII tc PI'lliJe 
i~, tht· fruit of (I\,r lips E!'II-ing thanh to 1Ii, 
nam.'. lld), 13 15, Thr!'l4/h Christ and by th(' 
I",,",'r "j the 1I"ly G)1O'I" we <Ire I:nahh~1 IQ 
H·,lO!cr accq,tahk I.rai.c, liraisc 1);;lt will he 
1'< rf('(:ted ,,~ Him "ho II a~ prrfe<.'I, and )'l"t 
.... a~ mafic ~in, in order that ~illnt'ri miJlht lot' 
po.:rf\'Ct all" likl" IInto the One I\ho ~a\, ,I them. 

It, n" f,krlul tho \\"T.II"31 Intn b'·canu." 
IIIllh,\',kiu! lanlha"k!,,1 1<, (",.1 f.n 111 " 
('IT lIi~ I'T<lII,II'II(( I", Iii r ,,1.lli')1I 
I .21 

-rei. 
I~"III 

(,,~I ~al't' Iii, ho.·,t ~ilt. Iii ',n1y loC'l-:"w"u 
~('n. \\'fr,· 111"11 graldul' :-.;" "11,- '.11lH' UllIn 
III " .... 11. "ru! Iii mIll Tnt'il,ttl Ilil11 nt.t," 

J,,\m J II 1I'";I\('U'9 I ... t (;ift~;t rt"j'(hd 
alii! ca'! 0111 nt Ill(' ,ily to .lif'" "m;ddaqoT. 
TIl(' JI'\\~ prdl'rred a thi,\il\~ maldart"r I" 
:, ht 1I"\"Oltll1 S'lvior. 

III).1T.1(itll,k l('ad~ In n'jcortj"n, You s('c a 
1lI;H1 (all illln in IIml fall from ,Rran', ,md )'011 
may hl;1111(' \ .Hiott, thin,!:" . BUI han- you tn'r 
1""ktd inlfJ the lI1:1tlrr flf how far he (";1111(' 

~hort in tlnnkin,R (;()d for ll1('rri(·~. fnr favQT_, 
rnT I'r',tl"{"\ion; and how (;.T ,hoTt lu' came in 
f:,ilinl/' \0 r('Ct',smife \'(M'I in Iii pro\-ifknrr, ill 

IIis hounty, in Hi 1(}\'ill~kil1dnt"~5? 

IngraliHI.h." hurt. th(' iwart of Cod ami it 
rt';lct~ on the hcart of tht" indil·iflua\. Chrj~t 
llut"linnl"d. "\VI'T(' Ihl"rt n"t It'll t'kan,ui? hut 
.... IUTI" arlo tilt nind" I.ukt· \7'\7, On1r (>11 (" 

nturllt"tl 10 ~iV(' Ihal1k~" ,1I1f1 11(" \\;I~ a Samari 
I,m, Oh, II~' I~ulll'l!l, Ihr ~')rrnw hidden bt
m";llh the WOTtI~ of Chri,t' ~in(' cured (If an 
incurahl(" (li'ra~(', h('alrll of a II).1.ths"I11(, sick
nt"~, thrir fll",h mark whol(' hy Chd,t: hut 
tlwir ht':lrt~ .... ere hardtJl('!\ hy Ih('i r illgratitmle' 

Till" !lin(' wtrr rr~\()rcrl tn p('rket Iwahh, anrl 
tht·y for~O\ th(' One. Ilh(l ga\'c thc h("a!th. 
Earh 011(' woulr! ha\'c l)1Iid an earthly phy,ician 
:11\ hr pour~~rd for hi, hralin.l(" bllt not nnc of 
thl'ln r('tllf11l'd to 1I\I('r a word of thanh. save 
thr Samaritan, 111(' despi\I·.1 al1rl looked down 
1I1~ltI_ One in ten wa~ Ihankful. a trrrible pro
portionl and we helin'e till' proportion i~ worse 
today. 

fhri,t ~aid to SimOIl, "S\'est thnu thi., \10-

man) I ent('red into thillc hOIlS(', tholl Ra\'r~t 

~I(' no wat('r 1M ~Iy kct: hUI ,hc I'ath wa~hC(1 
~Iy It"l \\ith tl"ar" al1l1 \dpt.'d thclll with thr 
hair\ of htr head, Thou Jlave~l ~{I" no ki~~" 

hut thi~ I\oman sinct' th(' lill1(' I e:lIl1(' in hath 
nflt ("ea~('d to ki~~ ~h f('('t. My head with oil 
thou difl~t not anoint: hut thi ~ wOlllan hath 
annint('d ~Iy feet lIith ointl11rl1\." i.ukr 7 4"'-';0. 
Iler gratiludt, wu expre~~rd in act 

('an w(' show gratitufl(' today? \'e~, in word 
an,1 in (Ired. It i~ written, "\\,ho~o offereth 
Ilrai .. e giorilicth Me." P~allll 50:23. The lligh. 
I",t form of ~er\'ln' i, I)rai~e ascrnding from 
lowly lip~ to the height 01 p:lory 

The book of P<alm~ fini,hrs \Iith the~e 

words' "Let e\,rrything that hath breath prai~c 
the i'{)rd, Prai~e yr thr Lord." Thrre arr only 
two requiremcnts to hring a\)nut the glorifica
tion of God. Ol1r i~ breath and the other is 
using that hrtath to prai.e God. 

In the 148th P.alm, th(' P.almi~ t calls on 
the. ~un and 1111'1l..n, thr ~tars of light, ,he 
heal'l'll 01 ill':ll('l1", and the walers above the 
hean:n~, In Jlr:li~e the name I.1f the Lortl: for 
at lli~ fUlll111an.t the)' were cn'ated. Psalm 
I-IS :3·~. HlII til<' P":lirni,t JlOCS nn "from the in
animate tl.1 tire animate, and calls upon young 
mcn ami mil idens, old men and children, to 

pral tllC name 'If tl I, r,1 f ,r III§ name 
I"ne I 'x« kilt I Thl" fr · .... ill, \niu"tary 
lfh' inl!: ,j prai e. I'rlll"ing UI' fr"m a IW e 

"f gralituolt".. I ,. ddi.llht I .. Him Wil05C J"Y 
it i to mhal,;t Ihr prai t" "I l~ral"1. 

\\'hoy. "IT, rrth prai~e gl"rifitth ~I~-" The 
"C' 1l1~lti, 11 "f III ;lIl'n trail fun'" to earth, and 
tanh tlwf('hy ma'ic ;1 mil1iatllf(' 111';1\'1'11. The 
l,rai" "f lit:,\,< n ii a ]""nt'Ult'olh I)rai •• " a 
Il,j"n prai,,', a 1];lllIr;j1 Ina;,('" a flrai'r ex
PO'( It d, al1(1 a I,T"; I' that ('oliid not be olher
\\ 11101 from hl'inj:( 1\ ho h:I\'e 11(:\,cr ('xp<'ritI1CCfI 
~m, \lut tl1l' praht· III tllo'r who rlllcil on 
~'arth ;; 1Il(,rr HC("l'ptahk, ht'caU"r it (' .. mes 
frllm " nalm Ihat i unMr the ruk nf the 
prince 'JI tIl(' pnwtr t,f thc ;lir, of Satan, thl' 
,nchOll'rny of f .. Jtt. Prai.e that i, vuluntary" 
("minI{ from grateful hl':1rt_, i~ greatly :Ljr 
I,n'('ialtd I'r ollr (;,,1\. 

It i~ luiUt'n, "11)· f/illl tlwrclore let us offer 
th(· .<-1crific(' nf prai. to (;011 cOlltinuai1y, that 

In ,)nier to render constant thank-O;:II'inl:, 
IH nl"t!d 10 bt comtantly refilhl wilh tIll' Iinly 
:-;pirit. The in~l}irro .\postle ~aY', "R" /iI/I'd 
t,:ith the' Sf'irit; speaking to y"ur dH in 
p'aI1l1~ and h)mns and ~piritual ~onK~, ~;III>:' 

;n~ and making melody in your hrarl tf) the 
L"TlI: Io":i\'ing Ihank, alway~ for all thing, unto 
God and the Father in the name of our Lord 
Je,u~ Chri~t." Eph. 5:18-20. Wr are further 
lold, "In rvrry thing give Ihanh: for tlli, i, 
Ihr will of God in Chr;~t Jes\l~ concerning 
)'ou." I Thc~s. 5:18, 

Tht Father accepts the weake,l, tht mo,t 
halting I)rai~e when it is presented in Ihe nal11r 
of lIis Sf)1l Jesus Christ, 

"Enter into IIi. gates with thanksgiving, 
and into His court~ with praise: be thankful 
unto IIim, and bless IIis name, For the Lord 
1~ ~ood: Ilis mercy is e\'erIHling: and Ilis 
truth cndureth to all generations." Psalm 100: 
4, 5. 

p, C, NELSON 

S ()~II- '1'1 ~I ES the stn.-.uIIs of God's grace 
o\'erIlO\I- their bank~, God has His usual 

\\a~' vt \lorking, but lie re~erves the righl to 
sllr:}ri'e us I!y going beyond lIi~ promises and 
nUT r.xl'''c t:JtioTls. This is weI! illustrated in Ihe 
~criptur, from fir~1 to la .. t. Think of lIi~ mer
l'il'~ tn Jal'ob, Jostph, )lose5, Joshua" Deborah, 
Gideon. Hutll, ~anll1l'1. Saul, David, Mordecai" 
Danid. a11<1 the f,ther Old Testament worlhies, 

\\'h,lt a ~urpr i se il l1\u<t have been to the 
I,ar.>iytil; borne (.f f(Jur, whtn Je~lIs said, "'Son, 
Ihy ,in, he forgiven thee!'" ~Iark 2:5, lie came 
for hral11111, but nredcd forgi\'ene~s more than 
hl:~l1im:, ;lnd without ;lsking either, received 
both. Irnaciue the amalemvnt of the woman 
wh" had "'a ~piril of infirmity eightren years, 
and wa~ bowed togethrr, ami could in no wi~e 
lift Ill) hers' If," "hen Jems ~aw her and called 
her to lIim and s..1id" "\\'omal1, thol1 art loO~ed 
ift):n Ihine infirmity." And He laid His hamls 
nn her: and immediately she was made qraiJl:ht 
I.uke 13 l1-1..l She had a_ked nothins;:, and so 
hr as \\'r know eXIICcted lIothin1. 

Z:1cchaeus had a jo)'ful surprise whtn Jesus 
-topre,1 under the ~rcol11orr tree and called him 
hI' namc, ilwiling II im~l'1f to his hou~e for 
c1111f1l'r, and then ~aid, "This day is sail'ation 
come 10 thi~ hou.e." Luk~ 19 :1-10. Peter'~ dt'
Jj,·"ranc(' from (lri~on and death \Vas too much 
fo;' him 10 helieve, and altogether tOo much 
for thl' :>rarinl( church a~sl'mb1cd at young John 
~hrk'~ home to pray for him. Acts 12:1· 17. 
\rho will say Ihat the hundred ;wd twe11\~' at 
P('nt('('o~t (Acts 2), tho~e a t the house.hold of 
Comelius (;\Cls 10), and the twel\'e at Eph
('~II' (Acls 19), did 110t receive mflre Ih:ln thcy 
were' r",peeting? 

Yery often in ou r mcding~ the Lord has gone 
far beyond tnt' faith of an~' of us in saving the 

lost , healing the afflicted, and baptizin~ belil'I' 
ers in the Iioly Spirit, PeOI)le have come to 
ask Ihe I.ord to heal some acute malady, and 
the Lord for good measurc has thrown in th(' 
healing of defective eyes o r ears" or relieved of 
some other ailment thai was 1101 in mind at all, 
Some ha\'e cume for hraling and ha\'e !)erll both 
91'('(1 and healC<!: some have come for sak:l\ioll 
and hal'c been healed in the bargain, without cver 
asking it. Somc have corne for healing, and 
in addition havc receil'ed a 1I'0ndt'rfnl napti~m 
in the Spirit. Some hal'c sought the fullne~~ of 
God in the Baptism" and have been hcal('(1 as 
well. Some have gonr into Ihe \Ial('r to be 
buricd with Christ, and ha\'e been hcaled at 
the same timr. Some have I)('tll preparing to 
come forward for prayer and anointing fOr heal
in~, and ha\'e been healed bernre they could 
get to us. 

Ten years ago the writl"r was conducting a 
few sen'ices in the First ~f E. Church in 
Enid, Oklahoma, and in three services one day 
anointed about three hundred for healing, A 
sister. who had for many years bcen a great 
sufferer from rheumatism, was sitting 011 her 
air cushion-without which shc was 110t able 
In sit long -watching cripl)les hohhle forward 
on crutch:s and canrs and walk and leap with
out them, but seeing no chance for hersclf to 
get into the line for anointing-felt a warm 
glow start at the top of hcr hra(\ and grad
ually go do\\n through her whole body. and 
her rl'cUlnatism was gone! A joyful surpri~e ! 
Shr still lives in Enid alld i, reafly to t(,~lify. 
TllO~e of us II ho were up in front kllew I\nth
ing oi this lill laler. and ~he was not rxpect
ing it. 

In a Ilumber of il1~lances Jesus ha~ appeared 
une:xpect('{\ly in a vision, and spoken 10 the 
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_,uffl:rtr~, or touched thl:ll1 and he3ltd them. 
In tht ~ame \lay. you may find m'tanC(·~ of 
hcalin/!; Tl:cordcd in book~ publi .. hcd by those 
I\ho do nut believe that dil'Ine ilt:3.lin~ i, ."r 
our times. One remarkable in,tance oi this 
kind i~ found in the ~t()ry (,f Dr. Shelt!)n who 
I\a~ a Illi~~ionary of the Chri~tian Church. or 
Lllurch of L1-,ri~t in Ollna ane! Til>ct. The 
IlOt,k was written by hi~ \I iie an<\ i .. entltl,,] 
'·~un,hille and Shadow on the Tib,:tan Border:· 
Oil ;I<I~(;' SO all'l 81 you will lind the t"Ty "f 
'·The ~Ian Ilith a Bn,ken lIea,I'· In bri"1 
it i~ :10; follows: 

.\ ~t"nt: fell on the head oi a Tilxtan man 
and bruke his h~ad, The ,hid ,umnlOned I Jr. 
ShdWn to t reat him. The d'>o;:lOr rcime(\ for 
fear he might die and tin: native .. Ilouid kill or 
drive OUI the mis~i<)narie~. Hut the chid as
~l1red Dr, SheltOn that the)' would be protected. 
\Vhl:n Dr. Shelton examined the man and saw 
hi, head \la, actually broken he would bave 
rcfu~cd to t reat him, but it wa~ too late to bark 
out The doctor took t wth"c llieccs of bone 
out of the patient', head. bandag,'(\ him and 
l\tnt home and said, "The man will \.Ie dead in 
the morning. I did Ihe be't I wuld for him, 
but I (IOn' l sec how hc can po~sibly live." 
\\'hen Ihe doctor found him alil-e tlu: 11I:.:..t 
mornillll he \la~ a~t()ni"hcd. Rlturnill~ 10.) his 
home h,· said. "\\"<:1\. I riid the be~t 1 could, 
but by all the kllOI\ kdgl' oi n1(',licil\l' I p"h~es~, 

liI;l1 mall .hould have been d<.'ad thi~ mornillg 
T11t,: LORD liAS IlEAL .. \) 111M," "There Ila~ 110 

other explanation of it:' say~ the author. 
The man went to lib home a hundred miles 

away IU:ALF-D, and later his parent. eame b..1ck 
to thank the doctor, The author adrl~, "Tht")· 
did 11 01 ,bwlt" Ih(Jt tilt· fOH'iYII dodpr had had 
litlle 10 do u~'1I1 thill .. bllt as titey Il rtOCr had 
ht'lIrd lite 'ICWle of Jrs l4S they could mlly lliillk 
it ~vas t"l" jor.:i!l 'lt'r.'· 

The ~tream of God's mercy had Ol'erflowed 
its banh, for no one there knew how to com
ply with the condit ions laid down for healing, 
Ili~ rno::n:y ~ ullerabollnds in all othtr directiolls. 
Is not this Ilhat Paul had in mind when he 
II roto:: Epllcsian. 3 :20, 21 ? Ro::ad it in your ver
sion ami tho::n in \\'ey mouth's which follows: 

".YoU' to JJim, who itt Ihe urrcise of /lis 
pa-.ur 114a/ is at ;(·ork to'ilhill I4 S, is obi.· to on 
,ufillit"'\" vc)'(mc/ (Jl/ our highrst prayers or 
thollphls-Io /lim be tht glor), ill the elwre/; 
alto ill elmsl Jeslls to all !lclI<,rotiolls, T('orld 
witholfl tlll f! Amen" 

IS IT WELL WITII THEE ? IS IT W ELL 
WITII TilE CIIILD~ 

(Continued From Page One) 
(,I,d t.,hq kllO'ws tlrt Bible (J lld knows tlrr t.'as 
oj Clrri..rl CIIrd tlt ~ cllIlrrlr, 

I have a friend in Texas; in fac l , he j, 

more than a friend. Thi, man i ~ rre5ident of a 
bank. Years ago he gOI sick, and the doctor, 
said he needed ;I re, t_ The bank pre~id(; nt and 
t rus tee ... gave him leal"e lIith pay. The pres
idem 0\\ ned a horne in Maine, Ollt ncar a lake, 
and this man took his wife and little daugh· 
ter Doris there. They had a wonderful time, 
it was stich a delightful place. 

T owards the end of the summer, this man 
and hi little gi rl decided to take jU~1 one m()T<.~ 
Irip Oil llit lake. Th,y got th('ir Ii,hill/!;" lackl(' 
anrl I a<.d and stan~'(1 out. \V hell they got 
fi'·e o r ~i x. miles from the ~hore- it must have 
!xx \I . IYUI t('ll o·clock they let OUI their lines to 

TliE PE!,;TECOSTAI. E\'A~GEL 

fj,h. J.lld tht·u ju,t ~"t tlt:re •• md :loud a !ittk 
1m, an<l ,;\Ugh, a list, pr two. 

Tile lIIall \las r ... ading. It gut wward ~'\( 
nillg, alxllIt ','ur .,r IiI"(; o'r!orl.. he .... as t·n 
gro"oo III 'mcthing al"\ ~11 of a suddell 
Ihere wJ.~ a 51'la h 111 the \I.I<·r, ,w,t then 
an"t:wr "lIt", anti Iht-n al, .. ther! The IIldll IOt1k· 
cd up, and in the .. I..) was a thick, h l\") d Jd. 
Th~ Ilhitec:,I'~ \\l'rc I eginning to ial ce u: n 
IIIl" \\al<'r~ "i the lak(' It I\;I~ II('I1'in1111g I .. 
blow. II, h,d Ilot lIotirt·t\ that tl \lil,J IIU 
rNng. A qnnn II •• S cuwing lll' J Ie l'ldlcd 
Ull his aucll(,r, I'IIJll~1 ill till' lin\' 

The man 1x').:;!11 t,) ruw fnr ~horl' ;u hard a, 
ho.: ("ould_ 110.: .. aid t<l tho.: I(irl. "(";111 ~O\l '1:0.: 

the shore?" Sh ~ald, "Xn, Dad. \\'hr, arc rou 
lust'·' "A litt!t·" 1/(' 'aid. '·]),,11'1 cry. \\ I' 
can stay Ilt'r~ ;tll niRht if Wl' Ilant to." lie 
kncw th('y couldn't, he kllell" li,lY would drown, 
btl! he did not want to frighten ht'r. lie kl·p t 
ml rowing, \11 01 a ~udd("n ])()ri~ ',lid, '·nalilly. 
I set a ligl,t owr your ,houlderl ~Iarna said 
if we qaY'l'oI 0111 ailer dark. ~hl' \\,,"101 put a 

Ii: ht in the u\Hain winnow" II, ~ai.l. 'KC<':1 
yOUT t~"l' "It that lighl." ~he kt'pl 5:\}"lng, 
.'_\ little I" the right S,raight ahead:' And 
he kept on f<'willg'. 

Aftrr a while hc got WllHt' he :mol the child 
could climb up the b.lnk. lie walked b.1("k to 
the house, pushed til{' door Opell with hi~ knn· 
he had the child ill hi~ :\rms_ lie l'arrit~1 tht 
child in, put her in the mOlhrr·s arms, The 
little girl spoke up and ~aid, " You didn't have 
to worry about tiS, \[ama; we ~trer('d by your 
light." 

When r heard that man tell that .. InrI', I 
thought how many boys and .fl irl s, men and 
womell, there are in hell \Iho ,Iel'rrd by thtir 
mother's light. I \\on(\l:r how many boys and 
gir ls there arc in hean:n who ste('r,'<l hI" moth
er's light. I wonder h011 mall)' hoy, and girl' 
from Springfield arc in hdl n(l\\, or will be in 
hell at the end (rOm 'tcerilll:(' hI" I'our light 
_\nd I wondlr how mall)' men and women, 
boys and girl~, there will be in heal"t;n irrcallse 
they steered hI your light 

T hcn the ~ccond qlll'stiI11\; "Is it wefl witit 
-,"all, Irusband and fotlted" I fuw mallY of you 
men-honeslly now-I his is the que,tion hO\l 
many of you men rt:rftembc:r your courting 
days? ~I y \life has a bUllch of lcttl:rs ill a 
drawer-ami sometimes ~he tab,s out OliO! of 
those letters and reads it to me, I can make 
her the happie~ t woman in the worlel, or r can 
make her life a torment, a hell 011 (arth. T 
rtmembcr this, and I tTl" to be kind_ I remem· 
ber when ollr boy came in 1937. 1 I\a_ 011 thc 
~o all the time, 

T came home fo r a month or 1\\"0, Shr took 
me to ~ee Ihe habr. T ~aid . ·' lI e'~ a_~keJl," ~he 

-aid, "\Vake him up:· 'tl1rm'd thl' bed lamp 
_'0 the li~ht shone 011 th ... \\"a\l over his head, 
and ~hook him. All at once he opened his little 
tye'. J put my finger in front of him tltltil h i ~ 
("\"C~ focused on it, allli Ihell he ~Tahhed hold of 
my fin ger! T dropped d01l1l Oil my knec~ alld 
pre~~cd 111)' face again~1 the 1)('(1. and ~ai{l: 

"I.ord, if Thou el'er ha't made a man, makt' 
mc nne now I '· 

I would wallt to di ... the d ... ath of a cur dog 
before I did anything to make that boy ashamed 
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,)f bs daddy' I lI"ant him to br 1t1.t1~ 10 nick 
.)~~ 'IS eh ~t 'Jnlil Ihe bu\!olls VOl> orI! I 
stlrdy do' I ren~m)l·r ~ht"n he ~'" .a lIttle 
h.:I,,~ t~' )l·.ar~ .)I.l II.· is olokr 11011", ICHl1. 

\\"he<1 h, IUS tWO tbey askl'd Inl, "What do<: 
W. 1) dto lie pr ~, How d·~s :"Ie 

rrca.':l, \1\11h;..t ')I')' stu cd 10 sho~ lil.ln. 
I e.1'II 1\ J\'e m)" boy .hat illY cbd sale 

III I'UI I tdl )QU yon;lt I "III RII' III)' 110)' 

lal' gil' h'.m ."\ (.'lri,u,1R 11.1.1 
'1StC'1" I):.r.u(\y the gre,tl·st n,mflhltti"11 P II 

l31l make t" I·.-X;; \I :Ie IS t'l h.,\"(· Ir. falllily altar 
too lIilt ~ou; 11,le a Cllri~ti;I!l'l\"I-.alll\. llte 
grc;lt~'t COlllribut'on ~"'\1 ran makc t" ~our 
dlildfln " not to ('Jucate Ihem, nut to givt: 
thllll IIII.nCI', \,,1 irl,ur')!l<.:e. n<'l "rot',rt)', liN 
au aut"l11 ,hilt' -hut a (llfi,",ln dad, .1 ('hri_ti,1I1 
t, ,timony, 

XO\\ therc i, jlbl one thilllo:: more- here: it i~. 
II"w ran I\e kn'p the cirdr unbroken II ilh 
Iho; mNh"r, iatlwr, ~Clll and J,l\lghttr~ Th~re 
i, jll't ('III: Ila)" \:"t h~' h.lll1e, furnitun·, t-d· 
lIl"ati"n, 11 'I hy l're~tnt', nnt bl anythinll in tlllt 
II\1rld--but hy. in, and heeatJ~~ (,f the bl~5Scd 
Lord )0.:'11S Chr:'t By acrel,ting lIill\ as (,ur 
p ~,)n;(1 S:,vi<'r, by l'lIthr, ninl!; lIim a the 
I unl and ~(3ster C'f our IiI,s. by len·ing Him 
th- be t lIe know how. ami ktting lIim 11'1(: U\Ir 

I. ,tin"'n)" in OIlr h"I\It''' ,IIHI l H·rY\llltrt' cl1!;' 
I ;1111 INill~ to hal-!;' a !J('I:uliar a1t:'1r (all thi" 

nrortl"1\". I don't 113111 )"11 10 make ,I 1T1"I·e 
0"1" takl' " ~t.'IH\ IInk~, ~'O'lr heal t i t>ehill,1 il. 

1.~·1 Ih all SUm\. I want y(lU t,) li~ten \'tr)" 
c;trdul1~' to this illvit_lti"ll .h thc'~ 'I:trt sinlt 
illg. I Ilallt elery wife and CHn' mother ill Ihl 
cro\\tl--en:fy I\ife and mother Ilho is willillR 
to ~;Iy to Je~\I~. ··Lord. tht' be~t r knl'w hnw, 
if You will help mI'. I alll ~0il1l;" to ~il'e my 11Il~ 
hand a Chri .. tian wife and my childrl'n a 
Chri~ t ian mother: T ani F/:"iulo: In do my 1)(;_1 to 
givc them a Christian h')l1Ie,"- ·if 1'011 \\il'(" al1<\ 
mothers are willinp;: to ~ay tiM\. I 11:t1ll y"u 1,1 

come dnwn thr'e ai,le~ and fnrm a row :111 
arnund Ihe wal1~ of this church, 

::-:011 1 want you hushanlh 1ml falhtr~ in 
this Cf,,\\·d· if your wife i~ Iwn" T want YOIl 
to find her. I want y"u to Illlt your arm~ 
around her and ki~~ her in church. If you 
haven't dOllt it for a I,,"!!" whilr. it lIill /10 "011 
';:-('od. Tdl her vou love her. tdl her ~·"u pray 
for hlT. Tcll l:er yO\l will dn I'Hlr he,1 t.' 
RiI-e Ilt"r a Chri~tian hu~band, your ehi1finn a 
('hriHiall daddy, and make hcr home a ("hri~. 

lian homc \\·ill Y"" come, I).leldy) will w,u 
come. F:,tirn' If y"ur wife i~ !lot hrre, "taml 
hl'rt at the front by youneif. 

Xow I wallt the son~ and dall~hltr~ in thi~ 
,·otlC!ref,:ation-if vour dad i~ htre. ir your 
mother is here. I want you to 11"" to LheTII. put 
your arms around Ih~m and huf,: them. anrl t("11 
Iht'm yiOU 101"t: them Tell them you will 
do vour be't tn give tht m a Chri~tian VIII or 
daughttr. yOll are goin~ to htlp tlu'm e~tah· 
li.h an altar in the home allli Re t riRht wi th 
Goo. If yom f.1 tlH'r ann lIlolh~·r ar(' not h('re, 
come and ,tam! in front \Vill you come' 

There afe lots of y011 II ho do not h:\vt" a fam
ily al tar in ~'Ol1r hOlllc. YOII ~av Ihi, morniTll1, 
"I \\ant to build one," You are going home. 
and you are (!"oinl:(' to sit (lown nt vour elinn('r 
lable, and you arc R"OinR to take your niblr. 
and vou are goinj{ to read thr 34th P,alm. 
anel ~tart your family altar with that P~nlm: 

ami then vOU are Roing to lift your voice in 
prayer. You are going to have family worship 
from now on. 



CON'! I" r -
Till'. Sixth \I1I1U.\I ("Vllvt'ntilln uf the .\~

~\'Ill"li(', "i (;0(1 in Cuba ":I held in 
P,ilnu S{Jriano froUl tht, Hlh W Ih(' 12th Hf 
Jalluan' ;1111\ it "a~ lIu.mir .. "Il_ly .1rdaiw(·,\ 
w hI" thl" ht·q ontO \(:1 \I~ht "fttr niJ.:ht tilt 

'l,a(1PII I1t'\\ thurrh in l';II;lIn<l ,\Or, HO\\lI
('II 10 r.ljlatih, \\ilh Hlilllr &1;IIIClil1l.' in Ih(' 
rlollr, ,111(1 ;1\ Iht, v.indo\u. \\"1; wt"r(" )o(rrall~' 

Ilrilil("J.{td II) h,rl't' with II_ Brother arlit 
!-; i,Il'r "arn')" ~tr.\li,tl·r, \\ho~e 1Il{'"aR('~ 

;'\11(1 pr;l.\'("r\ w('rt an ill~pirilti(lll arlll a Irelp 
10 :tl1. 

Frnl11 tht, ... t·ry fir" night the J .(lTd 1l1ani
f(,qed IIi, pr("('l1rr nlHl Plll\('f, fillil1l{ a 
~i'ltr \\ilh tht lI o ly Spirit, who had ~ou~ht 
for many v('ar~ \nnthCf 01\(' r('ceived ,II(' 
hapti'llI the followiul{ day 111 the early 
1I1ornjn~ ~('rvj('('. ·\1I01({'lher eiRht believers 
rtrl'ivl'cI th; j:o:1o rjoll~ blc,~jng. It \\"a~ re
markable Ihal thc'c who receivecl were 
fluite a repre~('nt; .. i\"c ~rOllp. The fir~t wa~ 

from the nrighhoring town of Xa\"ier, one 
wa~ (rom Santiago dl' Cuba, three were 
frOIl! Palma Soriano. two from Cienfuego~. 
amI one (r(1111 lIa vana The one (rOIl1 Havana 
,,-a~ \Varrrn Yet', the ('hine~e worker for 
wholl1 we have heen praying "0 definitel,· 
that the I.orl\ would ble~, with the Pente
co~tal exprricnce. Tli ~ 5011, Pedro Yee. who 
i~ al~o a worker, ~eeml'd to he "ery c1o~e to 
the fulnl'~~. Pray for himl Thi~ experience 
ha~ made a real trandormation in our 
Rrother Yl'e, a, well a' in the l ive~ of the 
others who have hee n thm hlcssc(1. 

A !lumher (If 'oul~ ~ougllt the Lorc! for 
~ all'ation during the~e "peeia l 1l1cetings anel 
all of II ~ wl'rl' hullt lip and encomaged in 
the fai th. T he power of the Lord was also 
manife" ted in a ~pecia l way in the healing 
sen·ice~ and many received a I'ery defin ite 
touch in their h(ldie' from the l.ord . 

A very ,I\ee\ ~pir it of harmony an d unity 
prevailcd thrnuj:(hout the entire ("onvention. 
Fvery one of the officia l ~ wa~ elerted on 
the nominaling ba llot. Thty are· H ugh P. 
Jeter, Superintendent: L. \V. S tokes. As
<i~tant SUIl("rintendent: Kenneth ~r cIntyre, 
Secretary: Victoria 5<hott. Vice-Secretary 
and Trea~urer : Fnrique Rodriguez. Cuban 
de1e~ate; Finar Peler~on, Coun~ellor for 
Orien te, Cuba. 

Brother and Si~ t er McAlister were a.ble 
10 vi~it iI number of our work~ before re
turning 10 the State~ and had a mo~ t helpful 
ministry. In Cienfueg05, four receil'ed the 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit the on Su nday 
that they were there. H ere in H avana the 
power of the Lord was rema rkabl y demon
s trated in th e healing services and one sister 
in the congregation received the Baptism 
while we were praying for the sick on the 
platform. 

\Vhile the work here presents many dif
ficult l)f(lb lem~, WI' are encouraged to go 
forward in the name of th e Lord. During 
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N'fION IN CUBA 
Hurh Jeter 

• 

• M iuionarietl and worker. attending the 6th annual con"ention in P alma Soriano, Oriente, Cub ... 
janual")' , 19 45. . 

~atOO. left to righ t : M .... A. H Bauer, Amy Ausherman, P anchLla Rodngue~. Kathryn . I..ong, 
Ellen E,ler. Harvey MeAliner. Mu. H arvey MeAh!!er Ihlda RetTke, Lul ll Ashmore, V.e lonll 
Schott, Rachel Peterson, Rel:>eea Ortiz. M .... O. Beltran. 

Standinll:, left to rilht: A . H Bauer. Martha Mc intyre. Gertrude j eter, Hugh .P. jet.er. Rafaet Era, 
One1l0 C .. _y_, C I .. ence OUson. Pec:iTo Vee, john j ackson. M. OlllZ Beltran. LUll Onlz. . 

Back row, left to riltht : Miguel M atule, 011'1110 Cab"llero. Kenneth Mci ntyre, Lu", S"ntl"go, War_ 
ren Vee. Einar Petenon . 

the year 1944 WI' have oprned two new 
works on the island and have al~o received 
into our fel1ow.h ip three other Penteeo.tal 
works in the Province of ('alllaglle~'. In 
January, 1942. the A~~emhlie~ of God had 
only eigh t small works in the wll0le of the 
Is land o f Cuba, th e l ar~e~t of the~e bcill~ the 
Ha "ana Assembly with 4J memhers. Now, 
three year. later. w(' have 2J work~, altllOugh 
many arc still quill' ~mal1. Then we were 
working in only tll"O Pr(ll' ince<: n(lW we arc 
working in live and there i . a Pentecostal 
work in the . ix th with whom we have good 
fe l1ow~hip. Do join with liS in prayer that 
very ~oon tllis ~doriou. Full Go<pel wil1 
completely cOler this larj:re and need~' i~land 

• 
SE WINC MACHINE NEEDED 

Mr. and Mn. L \V. Stoke., who an:: now 
returning to Cuha, are milch in need of an 
el«tri(" porta hIe sewing machine. Anyone 
who would he will in!::" to sell hi. for the work 
on the mission lidd. plea~e notifv the ~ri .
sion~ Department, JYi We <t Pacific St .. 
Springfield. ~fino\lri . 

• 
SA ILS FOR CEYLON 

In dew of the urgent need for somebody 
to release Rrother P hilip J. Shaha:>:. who has 
been temporarily in ("harg(' of the work" in 
Colombo. John H . Rurge~ s sa iled for Ceylon 
jlls t before Chri~tma~. tru 'l ting thai hi~ wi fe 
and little son Tllay join him taler. BrOlher 
nurge~s' addre.~ wi!! he' K('$wirk Mi .~ion
ar)" Home. ('olpett)". Colombo. Ceylon 

NEWS FROM GREECE 
Further interesting" news cone('fning 1 larry 

D. ~Iamalis in Greece has just been recci,·ed. 
Mr. and Mr~. John \Valls, who hal'e re 
cently returned to the United S tat I.'o; on 
furlough from Palestine, write~: "Since our 
return, we have reccil'e(l a ktt('r from our 
good friend. Finlay Graham, who wa~ ~uch 
a wonderful bles~ing to everyllrle in Pale s
tine an d Transjonlania. FinIal' i~ a na\"h:~awr 
with the R.A.F. ami hH heen m(wed (In to 
Greece. He writes of a meeting" th ere which 
he attended : ' ... after the mcetin~ I made 
myself kn own H a fellow brEever. \Vhen 
one of the men heard me say "Prai~e the 
Lord!" he told me that he i~ a Pente("ostal 
mi •• ionary! Tmagine my joy! This dear 
brother almost threw hi~ arm .. aro\md me 
for joy. His name i~ Harry ~falllali~, a 
Greek by birth, and he attel1rled Rihle School 
with Saul Benjamin and ~Iyer Pearlman. 
Ito\\" he rejoiced to know that I had met 
some of his friends in Palestine! Dl1fing 
these years of war, this brother has had a 
hard time. 111' has been without new, from 
America since the il1\'a.ion of Greece by Ihe 
Germans. He has been illlpri~(lI1ed for hi. 
testimony, yet he ha~ the victory· ·1 John 
5:4!' " 

Let us continue to hold on to (;011 for the 
welfare of Rroth er Mamali ~, that he mij:(ht 
be made a mighty ble~sing to the ne elly 
people of Greece. Those wishinQ: to know 
more ahout Finlay Graham will lind his 
test imony in the article. "Jt's H appen ing in 
Jerusalem!" in the la,1 ~ri.~ionary Chal
lenge for 1944. 

~etr' till cetrt,.i6utiet!J te neel Pe,.ltitt, 336 1IJ. Pl1citic ~t., ~P"itt9'iel4, lite. 



A GODLY MOTIVE 
L E. ~Iax\\dl. th.: principal of the Prairie 

Bible Im.titllt~ of TIm,..., Hilb, Alberta, Canada, 
\\ritts of thl: \l~iun God ha, givcn him for hi£ 
work' 

In 7 illlt of Dectmhcr 11th there aplJ('ars an 
interc~tinsr accoUIlI of how' the t: nited Fruit 
Company has (:~tabh,hcd a tuition-free Agri
cultural School in JI"ndura:. at a eCHot of 
$750.000. with an annual rUllning expense of 
$!5/),OOO. "The school's purpo,c is to turn 
]lrl,)lIIi~ing country boys into efficient. up-to-date 
dirt fanners II ho will take the ~o_,pcl of mod
ern agriculture back to thcir nati .. e village~. 
At the cnd oi the three-}'car cour~t, the ~Iu
dcnh get no dt-grC£', hut they know ho .... to 
farm." KOle that this school has been found('d 
lI'ith ;\ single purpo~c . .\Iosl of the ~t\ldmts 
"come from poor Central American famili<.:s of 
Indian blood." The aim is to see that the~e 
~tudellts know hO\1 to farm. The l'nitcd Fruit 
CompallY is ducnninefl that these )"oullg IIWll 

~hall ).(1.1 back I<J tran,iorm the ignor<l11\ 1I.I,i\<· 

~ettkmems into agricu]tur:ll communities. 
The head of tIlt' Clliled I'ruit Comvany ~ay~. 

"Ii l(',' !Ii"!.',' til,m d .. 'lr .... s. lI.t)' z,·ill yo w/o 
polilics. IVt' H~ml Ih,'JU to sluy 011 Iht' farm." 
The children of Ihis world arc in their genera
t ion wiser than the children of light. Herein 
lei us learn a 1e'~OTl. \\'lIy ~hould we ,eck to 
be standardized and recognized? \Ve h;l\"c one 
<.Inll and one l)Uq)()~e, \\'e do 1I0t \laut our 
young people to take up with worldly occ.upa
lion and prcoc(upalioIlS. \\'e do nOI care to 
have them pursuc worldly profC5sion~, "If we 
givc Ihcm degrees, Ihey will go into nursing, 
school teachillg, C(mlIllCrCe and various pro
fessions. \\'e wallt Ihem to ~tick to lI1i~'IOIb.'· 

Arc there not already <;cores of schools, yes 
Christian schools (at least by profession) which 
claim to prep..1re young 1)o!'()1)lc for all these 
worthy walks of lik? Ullt we want no de
t racting influcllce. God help us \0 keeJl sing le
ey<.·d and pursuing this one Ihin,g. If a worldly 
business finn knows that to give these Latin 
Americans a degree will sidet rack them a\lay 
from agriculture to politics, thell we may be 
sure that 10 encourage the leasl world[y am
bition \\ ill detraci from the high and holy 
calling of missiom. \Vas it Spurgeon wllo 
said, "SOI\, if God calls yOll to be a missionary, 
dOIl't shri\'el up to he a king"? 

Coming Meetings 

I)"" 10 Ih" lad thai Ih" £vangel i. m .. de UJI I' 
day~ b.elo .... th" dlOl" which np~nn upon II, all nOlie .. 
aho"ld "'lOch ua 18 day. b<:lore Ihal dal e. 

ELWOOD, KA;';SAS- ~Iard, 1& -.\pril I; L"J{,,)' (i. 
('<"nstock. Omah~. ;';"br .. F,·ang<li5(. Grul F~,(cr 
Kally, '\flril I.-J~mt. \\' NIcholson, i'~.t"r. 

W\\ XE. ~II(1I •. 'loJl :;., \\"a~'n" J{, ad. .-.t.ltd, 
~"\I'ril IS; J~3n Dc""rid, E.-a"g~hn. ·E. ,\ . .-.I .. n 
k), I'utor. 

(,;H.A;';I'fE CITY, ILl •. 1~lh a"d Cira"d A,·~., ~lar£h 
18-.\1'ril I; (.1,.i,ti"" lIil.l, E,"angd;~1 SI"!>h.,,, 
\"""ier"'er,,-e, 1'.',I"t 

JlI-:I.IC~'1. N. MEX. ~1.'l1:h 4, lor 2 "",,ch'>r IO"I!' 
",.: JoI,n Smith, II""""", Tu~s, E"a"gcli'l K 11. 
,\hr<hall, Pastor. 

('RWHTON, .\1..\ 119 Mobil" 51, liard, 15-- 15: 
lIan-~y :\IcAlister, ~:,·angdist.-(.lyd~ c. G"ree, I'as· 
lur. 

GOOSE CREFK, TEX.\S- Trinily Tabo:r,,~d~, 
.\ l ll1:h II -"\pril I: E,·"n&"~h'l "",! .-.1 ... Ern~1I V. 
lIer'lui~1. Ak"",. Oh'o.-). O. Sa,·cll. i'a'lor 
~I"[)ERA, ('.11.11'.- ni,cr'i,l~ Dri,c and North n 

St'.; ",e~lin!!" ;n 1'n>l(rr": C"ordd,a I)<'",\cll and 
.\I""red Honer. E'·''''l!eli''s.-ThonI3$ E. \\','0(1<. 
l' ,,"!<>r. 

TilE Pr.r.TECOSTAL .c.V.>r.XGEL 

11.\:\:-.111.-\1 ... '-'11,). \t~'1 " In I>'""IIT~"" L""",..f' 
\1",..., \f.,k~ .. , f,"~nll"'l fI.-(.l~n" krn,,·". PUI'" 

.-.1.\·n·OI);';. ILL F"Ii",,')' ... \J(,,",,~. :-.e,,,.,,,. J 
,u"J 4, ~I 'Hit l~. ~rHc"~' .'. II .~) .,,'" i -'J H. ~:. 
II~,,J,, F~II,"" \\ """'. \\ \~. "¥bt "I-"' .. ku .\ 
I. I >Iii, J' . .". 

lJROOTt.:-. '-'11:-''\ ·F.! • .:; \1.,1"\'11 II, BaY4ru 
ano:! l;,ne,:.<Ye t:nrl n .. ;-"'U~ ('" Ire, EH"o:du,. 

.\1 I {,ur., ..... 1' ... , 
LOS .\'\·(,U.\::S. L\I.IF B,btr {,,>iU(tlCe .nd 

Spn,..-I F, n&",I",,,, ~'v ... n, 1.>01 1I<1i,,'nc .\"e., 
Ma.ch 4 :1; .\ G Ward .,.J ( , ~1.Jr"" \\ an!. <"" ... ~I 'I'., .. kn. I ... Ill' F. Turnbun, I·~~"'I. 
~f1~SllL"l ... \ .. \10'\ r -i'(nl«''''~1 .hH"mbl~ 01 1;."': 

\I~r<h 4. (',r j ,.,,,.ko or h'l\"<r; \I&~ .nll :\lac J .. hn. 
,,,n. R" •• rll, K"n ... ~, El"a, ...,li.u. {un~1l .-.hu.llud. 1'.,,,,,, 

'-'IOKL.\:-' lilLI., {.\LlI· hdl ';"1",1 {hur(h, 
F~b > \\a",' LIFT . , ... 1 Ol,,"~ .\Ii N, Fu". 
t:clo." ~ . .t, ..• , ~'''m,'' I'. 

\I{)O~!\, 1'.\ \1"'lIq~ '" I'roo:,~ I, ( S. T"hb)" 
oj C.n .• ~3, j-·,.n",,"'" F~ "'1" ~ \·a, ~Irtu. I'n ,,,r 

I-"I.I'>;T, \111'11. ~JS k""i~ :--'. \I'Tch 4 :~; H~I 
tor lIa,,""n~,j. 1.'.'n~,·I"t \1 .\ J·llar, I'""",.. 

OTT,\W.\, 1i:!\;';S.·\S-~.>rlhe;o I);: .. " ..... hU",·,I"" 
'-'le'li"lI". M.lreh ~. I' O. Paint.,,,. S.(\l '1'1,,1 l're,by'~r. 
"'UTI''''" ~[)<'akcr: .1 Fr"d .. ,k ~bMI" K~nu..s ('i!,}", 
Kan""l. aitrrHV(ln .",,~k<r. :-;"cl,'"".1 Chnu I'\f 
Y"ulh raily, ':.lO 1'. m. F,rd Gre"r, S.clI"nal SeCH 
tar, 

81R~IIN(jIlA'-'I, AL.\,- \1""101"" ... ,,<1 Sunda,. 
~hool W."k~ ... · Dible ~mi,,,, .. , Fi".1 A~~mbly IIf 
GOO, ~;J5 ;';. ~-.....I .\, . .,., \!arth 7·9. T" iml'OTt;IIII 
",b}C<tl ",I! be olull,e<l: I'n.",al ~.,;o.nll<h,m, ~nd 
,\g.-s ~"d Di'vcn·""li,,,,. Cta"u 9 (I) ". "'. - 11.(\ """It. ~.Io) ~,~ .1."d ;:301-9;.(1 I'· nl .. \11 m,n"'UJ 
~"d ::;u",b,. ~hool I .. ..-her< ,., Ihi. Ucll~.n ur/i:ed 10 
~ ,'Thc"t An,lrr'" T. H,ck'n.,n. {·ha,.",,,,, "I C"n· 
f .. ~ncr C""r'e C..>mnlil"·~, JUI S. s.:co"d Al"e., (·bn· 
",n, Ala. 

C,UII)F . .'\. ;:..' ). '\." York-X'rw In.,,y Diunct 
Pra)·~T {,,,,,frrc,,,e. ('~"'~ry Tabrrn3e1~, 570 \\"alnlll 
SI., \Co«h }4·16. s.·nlcu 9:.lO, ~;JO, .1.,,11 ';4$. Wuky 
R. Ste"l1..,nr and "lh~T ahle ,puk~n .. ill mini"~r. 
l'r..u.'''''1L~''1 '~'I.- "ill he I'ray(': "'e "rile our 
brethren. hl<C<',alll "I Ihis '~llOn, 10 ratly 10 ,eek 
Ihe I....,r.t. For ~,'~omn""!.'t'·,, •• "Tin Kenntth .-.1 
lIa)",le,,,I. I >cal I'.'~t"r. liS Harv.rd ,\"" .. Colling •. 
,..",,>d. ~ J. '(1,." U. ~h"5S, I'rayn ConlHcncc 
L"adu. 

IIR IDe; F 1'01/'1'. ("0;'; ~ Nr"" England Oinrici 
Pr3)'~r (·'.ml~ .. nc~. t."nil~d I'tnucostal <1lurch, :!8S 
\Vilm<>t '\H .. \\'"..1. t··t. Sen-icu 9,,10. ~,.\o. ~nd 7:30. 
Frtd~n,·k j)r,k~. lonnc. l'r~)'t Ic"d« ,., 'ht 
Ea .. Urn Di.,.,,·\. ""i" <!'tak,": ",h~r lor~th..,,, .... ,11 
m'\\'~ter ~I ..... .1. K"I",rl .. \.hn, it ,I lIartloTd ~"d 
l'a,,1 K ,,,«nu,, . j ~1.lml, "I ",;1\ c~'n,I"cl mu.>c~1 
[>'''!!'''11\. :\11 ",i i.,c" .. tay, II" ,,,,., fr.,m 1.,11.,,,,011'1' 
mu,i"i!" h" \t '",I.,~· or "~I'" 1'''11" to 'Ial UHr ",)(hl 
dur;lI!! ~'mkrr\\~'·. k,,,,lIy ""~~ ,,··~"~tio"· 3, "~rl~' 
a_ I~",ihk I'." ".trv~, ... n_ ,,..,,,. ~I \) ~I' .. nc~. 
(",,·,n,·ctor'" ~ .. t'" I'rayH I.<"uln. (,\ 1I"""ell 5t. 
Brid"rjlOri. ("<."'". 

OIi:L.\lIO\l \ SH TIO'>;.\!. ("n\'~{ II.S 
Oklah"ma ~I' ",I ("<,uIKil.: !'''''lh''''''1 s.-c ' ~>n. 

Allu_. \la,.~h 1!·Jt ,>;".,h Crrural s.:-~'ion, Chndln. 

Pagt Sl"I.'I.·'J 

.!olardl 19·11. !:i.,"lhe .. 1 ~tI>on, Idabel. AN,I ,.1\ 
Ent ~"'r.1 !'e..u >n, Okn"ul\"«", Aprd 16,18 I~.nb..l.lld:" 
s.--Iton, .\lor~bn<J, .\I'rol JJ.2S. ;';"rrh ... u ~t",", 
nuno". M",y I~· ;';·.rrbull S«1"1<.lf1, Y'L'I~, May 
~l·n 

TbOat du'n" .. I ... · .. ,,"' (I' e.d,ort"u' paP4'r., mr(1 th. 
bv.ud II any uf Ih, .t •. ,·. S<:~1t nal Cunnlil .. I.lCenor-d 
m''''UUI .nd uh"tltu ate IUl'V"'~ 10 ..:IITc te· 
D.,,~I blank .11 Ih ~·I~'n.1 Q;.u""·11 ",. .(n ..... 1 at 
f"-P4'u for Il.e 1'<"'""111" j,tell )U' 

filII .~r,"",(, II ,,<I"Jr, "JO p. m., '" cll.<.&"., of C. A 
1',u,d~"I_ ~lor' In" ... rv ... ·t lV:", Allrr_ ~-<n 
Wrd .... td.,. .f~rn_.n Ii<,~".,n" ...... ic •. f">r other .n· 
I"tm.llon "'nl~ \" II ~~y. l)"lri~1 ~,u .. rr, or 
.. ' C. Co,,,,,I\, 11i_llI<t S"P'!tI"nnd~nl, " 0 8, ..... 
1.1.4\, on ..... ,,,,. (11), Okl~ 

SOUTII D.\Ii:OT.\ llJ~TRICT COUNCil, 
",.. Innual \)'01"1"" I I" ,,", ,I IIf Ihe 5..oulh V.Ir", ... 

Imlnct ",II CO .. H'~ ~I .. \brrdr.,n. S. O.k., April 
1I·1l. Ralph \1 R'I:""' 1\"1\<>1 .pr.k~T; Glenn 1I0nl, 
"1>"£<11 m,u'om.ry .I' .... kr~. F, r lurther ,nf<>t"mluon 
.n" '~..,n-a\1 "", ",.>1 .. I'. T Emm"t1, o.,lncI SU' 
l ... rint~"d~"I. P O. lJ". IJ-.Abud..."" 5 Oak. 

SHTIO;';AI. IU;';\"~~:';TIOX" 
Srn"&" $C<I,,-,n,d ("n'''''lion. ;.;"'" Mu~ ... 0'" .... 1 

('''","etl' :';orlhu.1 ~h~' O",i. \Iuch 8·9. Con· 
U"\I",, Ol"'n~ 10:\ . ) J. "', for_I lI,y. "·~H.".h'l' '(e~l. 
"'II I1Ighl )1.e,·tdin&" IIPfnIMIf day. I'aul \\ lIarr,ni"'n 
,.·,11 \)(' acco"'flan),n&" tht D,nr;';t Su[)<,n"I .. "drnt, 
an<l "'ill .prak "'ahtl,.. An cbu",~u .~\\,j del~[f~IU 
F"t lunhu i"forrnal"", ''''I~ II. \1 Fuli .... T' O. 
II . ..: Jil, '-'lountainaiT. SAl.". 

IT,AS DISTKK..' CO.'\,"t:STIO.'\S 
Uy rcrm ... ion ,./ 1M OIlT. "e al'f an",>unc" I: 

"'.n"~nlior~ f,,. M •• ch. Tb~ f,>I~· .. i"lr .... ~¥"'Ii"'" 
brK,n at 7:JO r. m., fo .. 1 ..13); Iben I'L~. ~. () and 
1.10. «<<tnd d~y. V.U., .. Sttlion, Donna. \hl~h 6-'. 
~;'n \"Iooio ~t~I". <>OHm",.-"1 Iltll (,hunh, San 
""t",,;o, ~hn:h ~-9. S:m A,,~'" ~CI~'''. Abilcn~, 
M .. ~h ~!.-2J. "t«n,ill., &c-I',"'" (;r~ .. "~iI1", Afan:h 
11 .lI!-. I'aril &CII"". 'I'~ulk3"a, '-'brch iN .10. 

Th( In!lQ"ing en"...,nl'n". ""gi" It JO.:w) • m, 
firot 11.1),. ""llh Ihrt ..... n·icu d.,il,: 10:.10. 2:(Yl, "".I 
7:.10 TIlrr S .... ti ·n. Fir_t A~""mbly, Tyln, \h,£h 
l.l·l~ t,,£lcin ~I"'n. '>;.I<<>&"o1ocl>co, .\lu<h t~16, 
\\";':h,t" Fall. St-<:ti ... n, lib .00 llroad o."",,·h. W,ehiu 
F~n .... \13",11 ~, :t 

.\11 ",;. iM~u "r" .. ,1 1<> be rrf.~~t for rrn"wfl at 
Ih"" fdl ... ",h,p "·'Ih Il'f Tr.x~s D"lnt"!. Th,.~ 
dr.,,.in/i: 10 ~rl'lr 10,. M,I",u ...... , lic",o~. or ~,h"lt .. t·. 
h~~,,.,, mUll meCt Iht {"",nmitt." 01 Ih"i,. h"", .. s.,." 
II'"" 

F"r in/Qr",,,i(>n .... rll~ ))i",.,.:\ S"pr,inl~",lrn' F 
D J),"'is (lr Di,trici ","eN'I."y C. I' Kobi."n. 1.Y>1 
~l~amorr SI .. \\"~x.,l,",chi~. T.xu 

MISCELLANEOUS NOT ICES 
;.;~.\\ .\I)\lH.E~~ I' 0 1\,,,, 1(>. I'~""u 1\ 

I. FrTlrU'''' 
\\ .\:-.rfll YQunK nun I" I.I~. ria"" f , ,,, .... '" II 

'" tlc" lirlo! I"-I(i""",,, .\1,,,1 1 \L.~ "...,,1 "" ",,',e ~ 
.,11 .\"m"~r WfI":-; II UI~"I .... n", ~80. I;'~.n 
"II ... \I,,, 

'\FW A])nKF~~ ~-I(r' ~I."h ... n .\, ..... (:,.1··,1 .. 
m "1 hl'·" ~c~.plr'! thr 1'~'I''''Uc ,./ Ih~ r"n 
p~1 T.,hrrn~df. 24th ~n.1 {;.""d .hc."· Slq,h" 
dermerwoe-. 

Th,,!", Ollt· of Ihe IhOIl·;t',d~ \/f thillJ:~ a fellow thinks \llIen hc'\ ;1\).0111 to !lit'. Prr
halb It"~ whell I"t· .. hip i~ .. inkill~, or the plane i~ crashing, (Ir the elkmy IS (har!:ing, 
or a .. hdl i .. whi .. tLII~ t!tIIl n , "'\\\,11, thi~ is it I" he thlllk~, and theil. , 

It i .. n·t a p1c-a'~"'1 thin ~ \<) talk about. but it's haplJoCTling thousands of times (;\"~ry 
1I,ly in thi~ 1\<lr .. lItl.\·I .. [w I\akt·~ UI) again, crippled o r blinded. hdille~" or llIa}"be he 
nevcr wakes up---in this [ile. Bul he docs wake up ~om~"tt'hr"el IVht'''t' depends IIpon 
hi~ Ilt:r,{)ni rdali()n~hill I\) )t'w,\ Chrisl'-;I\ld tha' depends lIpon what we do to make 
Ihal relationship righl. 

Think about it fllr a millute. Cn1es~ we make it O\U business to tell him, lIn1c~~ w(' 

"tir Ollrseh'es to ,ee that Ihe me~s.1ge or ~ah'ation reaches him, h(' may ~'r" hear it. 
\\'c're not trying \" \1:11 you that e,"ery serviceman is waiting \I ith OIJoCII arllls to 

receh'e the Gospel. S01ll<.: \J f them arc ha rd and cold and bitter. Many, howe\'er, Itrl! 
hungry 10 kilO" (iot[. ;lIld th~y·n.: ready to list('n to His \Vord. The Servicemen', 
Departmcnt is orf;::lllized a'lll equipped.1O gi\e it to them- \'ast numbers of them-elearly, 
forcefully, personally, and Imlllcdiill,,!.\". Through what has already been dOIlC, countless 
fighting men have cume to the hour when.. "This is it"-alld then have seen JesuS 
face to face. 

Will you help do more? 
Adll res~ correspondence to; 

SERVI CE:-.1EX'S DEPt\RT;\IEXT, GOSPEL PUBLISHIN G HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 



J'age Eighl 

The PASSING 
:-;EGROJ·:S J:-': SERVICE 

and 
the 

'1 hac afe al>l-Iruximatcly ;50,000 cQlurL-d 
,uldi( r .. ill th..: ;lrnIL-d loreel oi llie Lnited 
~tatts, dt"dan;:s "I/,,' Jj·tlldl/llUII·LnH/lIllcr, and 
hali of thOll arc serviug ovenca ... in {om\);tt 
OLn::J.i, 

RliSSIA:\ U I CReli LS OPEN 
~It)re than .roo Onl.udox churclws have been 

"I"'ntU ill l{us~ia durillg the IId,t Y\'ar, ac(ord· III" to a slatcnwnt lIy .;l.(lillg Patriarch .\I~ei. 
In addition, IUd!!) war'\\fcckcd churclll.:~ ha ... e 
un n rc,lurl'll anrl rcoj>tllnl. 

"I)JW~KAI~IJS' COSTLY CUnSJ':" 
L:w!t;r th(' a!.u\c Inading, "fUllt Hated that 

tht In.ljurit}" Hf thus..: tommitttd to jail in 
:\ew York ~1;ltl.; I,,~t lear were drunkards· 
5.1)-11) out of ~,~!I Iitople booked, or 67 IlCr 
CClll. (IJ~I of thtir bUilnl and keclI-$845,OOO. 

I·ORTY MILLION l)J<lNKERS 
"\cwrding to Doctors Ilaggard alld Jtllinck 

uf Yak, thtre afe forty milliun Americans 
drinkillg today, allll whell the boy~ e01l11.; home 
thnt 1\ ill bt: live million mon~. In J939 the 
n.pclldilllr~ fllr ;!lcuhulic drink Wih $26 per 
\l1'rMlII; oy 1!)-I3 it had jumped to $46, nad 
(vnfhtions are '::fowing steadily worse, 

.'.IORE CANS FOR BEER 
··~o", ",ith (if)\'crmnent authorization for 

U't· (>i mttal, tlw <:::1115 are rolling d(lwn the 
IInr line5," ~;!ys No/jollai VDiu, "In Mil· 
.... ;tl!k\·e Ih('y'rc T(,llIng at the rate of 600 cans 
;1 l11inme-&'!4,IK.Il) ;1 day." The report also de
,("ril)(~ a new tnll' (If (an, lightcr and shorter, 
Ih;11 i~ tJt.·ing u,~d in o\"crstas shipments of 
IItTr. DurillJ.: "ur rcr(lIt month a tot;11 of 
-1<1.3-13,1100 <.>f tht"~t· \lere sent from this country 
to m·l.;r~·;lS baM's, 10 give Ollr young lIlen a 
la'l!.' iur lilluor, 

\\TI"CII("IUFT IN RUMANIA 
II i~ reported Ihnt hla(k magic, pagan riluals, 

and an (lId woman soolhsayer were j)art of 
tilt impiralmn tJt.·hind Antoneseu's rdgn of 
"'rror in Rumania. ;\ certain Mme. Goga, a 
I'r;l(tllit!ller oi hla(k maRie, j~ ~aid to have 
mtiutll(ed him tu cOlllmit many of his eruel
\Il'~ ;l1!;lin~t tht· Jews and Chri~tians, If the 
truth \\l'rt' 1.1)011"11, we might he allla~ed to 
lilld huw mll(1I of thc ~l1fTcring in this war was 
in'llirt'd hy (t)n~tj()l1~ contact with the e\·il 
~l'irit world, 

THE (d·:TTYSBURG PHRASE 
Thc famous phra~e IIttcred by Lincoln at 

(ittt)sburg · -"gnHrnmtnt of the people, hy the 
pt·"ple. for the ptOlllc"-was not original with 
him It appearer! much earlier ill the preface 
III \\yclifTe\ ilibIt. \\hich said, "This Bible is 
Ir;U1~lattd and ~Im\] make po~sible a goverl1-
rntnl oi I1C0ple. by the people, for people." How 
true it is that real democracy is found only in 
thoS(' lands wll(;re the common people know 
Iht Bible. Through the Bible alone do we 
kant of the dignity of humnn life and the in· 
aliell;lble righu of every individual. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
.\ PRElJICTiO); 

Jl I t.d"r..: Idl Turk.·} lor tilL la,t tin, 
tIl< :\:'1.1 amh;,,~,adur ~v"n 1'a' ... ·n) ...... id. "The 
Alli~ \\ilt tventually hght (Jlle an<.>ther. \Vhell 
Illty do. It will bo.: in lhe ,\Iiddlc Ea;;t. \\'ill 
III J,n"tlirti"n wille true? r\ut until (j..:rm~n)· 

i~ tldl,'I~d, I>crhap~, but ~her Ihe WOlr I> won 
It ru;.~ I:.c another Hory aud when troubh.: 
(UIUU It mOl) \lell l>c in and aroun.j I'a!t,tint. 

UIRISTlA~S l!\ (,1~IU1A!\Y 

Dr. Benes, I're&ident <.>i Ihe e.xiled ChcehtJ· 
~Iov~kian (jmermncnt, rep'()rt~ that thtrc are 
slill 11,000,000 Gtrman Chri,UallS "who do not 
Ixm the kme to lIitler:' The final !>olution vf 
EUH>Jle's "rob!tm.'> will Le found only in ..... 
lIew illl\l1iutiun of the gO~lICl when Chri~t. 
the I.hhk, and the Chrl>ti ... n Church arc ret;: 
Dgnileli ;I, ~UI)reme, in plan' oi lJer Feulner, 
Mtil) hilmpf, and Vas HeidI." 

Till' BAIWED WIRE CHURCH 
Thl.; Iwad 01 the Protl.;l>tant Churc.hcl> UI 

France ";IY) there has Ucel) ;I great spiritual 
!Uo\"..,mcnl in the prison call1l~ bolh ill France 
ami in (;ermany. "The Barbed Wire Church," 
he calls it. "There haH: been miracles of con
nr,it,n, and mallY young I)risoners have sent 
word tu i'aris of their determination 10 be
(Ol11e l"l~tors- men who tormerly wefe free· 
t hinkcr~, a~nostics, and anti-Christians." 

PHAYER .\T TilE CAPITOL 
I I i~ ,;lId that prayer l!leans \"ery little on 

Capitol !lill. There is a chnplain who prays at 
Ihe opluing of each ](;gi~lali ... e session but vcry 
few CIJIl!:rt"s'men show UI) until the prayer i ~ 
cll(led. and a resolulion has beell presented 
callin/-: lor a prayer meuing of a full session 
oi C(,nlolr(:~s to ask Goo's di\"ine guidance. One 
hOlldul ~ij;(n is Ihe fact that certain senators, 
rq,rnentatll'6, bu~inesslnell, and at least one 
columl1i~t in \\"a~hington have formcU the habit 
of mteting weekly for breakfast and fifteen 
minutc~ 01 spiritual devotiuns. Let us pray 
that Ihi~ "br(akiasl group" movemellt may 
~Jlrtad. ff el'er Goo's help was needed at the 
C:IJlllol. it is today. 

CIiAPLA Ii\ ). K McCO~CHIE 
One oj the 26 Assembly of God minister~ 

stning in the U. S. Army is Chaplain James 
htnntth ~lcCon(hie, Captain. 

A ree{'Ht citation accomJ),1niL..:1 by the award 
of a bronze star, reads: "For heroic achieve
ment in cunnectiOn \Iith military operatiolls 
against the enemy in Peleliu Island, Palau 
(jroup. When a Company sufTered numerous 
casualties frolll the explosion of a heavy enemy 
land mine, Cha?lain ~leConchic, battal ion chap
lain, immedinlely proceeded to the scene. De
spite the ">Ilstant menace of enemy fire. he 
lah(lred lmeea~ingly to ~\'acu3te the wounded 
and re~tore confidence to the shaken men. By 
his zealous concern for Ihe physical welfare 
of the men and his calm and sincere spiritual 
gllidane('. Chaplain McConchie won the UIl
resen'ed admiration of all members of his 
hattalion.'· 

Marcil 10, 1945 

);E\\' DIVORCE RECORD 
The cil)" ui Rrno. :\nada. set a n..,w dh·orct. 

Illark in 19-1~. h:II'illg 7,076 actinm filed. The 
I'n;,·ious r«-ord wa~ 5,8&-1 in 19-13, 

HALF.\ ~IILLIOX ~IL:RDERS 
If pn'scll( Inllfi~ (untinue, says J. EdgoIr 

HOO\"er, during- the normal iii(;\uJle (,f the 
;u"('r.l.Ii(~ ,\ml.;rican -I~i.-I75 l1lurri('r" \\ill be 
nmmlitll.:<i in this COUlilry. 88,OOO,1XJO larcellie~, 

burglaries, auto Ihdh. ami ag.t:ra\"atl-d as-
5aulti will hc ptrpclrated. 

100.000 CIIRI~TL\:-; JEWS 
.\cc"rdinl! 10 the Homc ~h"i(llh Council of 

:\orth .\meri(<I. about lUO,OOIl Jew, are mem
t'ns of Chri_ti;iU churches in the t· S. aud 
(~lna(!a. TIll" (ommi\lt'(' on the Clfi~tiau Ap
proach to thc Jcw~ reports t!:rot there arc 
ahout 145 Jt\\ i,h mini~t..,rs serving in Protes
t;1I11 churches.. 

G.\Rf)EX OF THE PROPHETS 
Preparatory \\ork has begun on the Garden 

"f tilt' i'rr,ph~l~ and Sage~. compri~ing almost 
~i\.ty acres oi land in the Jud(3n hill~ we~t of 
Jcru5alem. This unique garrien will contain 
all the flowers, plants, ,hrubs and foliage 
mt'lItioned in the Scriptures, the Talmud, and 
Jewi,h literature, The hulhs and .apling~ to be 
IIlalll('<i 11a\'<.' bcell gathered from eVlery l)'lrt of 
I'alc~tine \\here Ihey ha\'e flouri~hed for 
Ihou~ands of years. 

THE INDESTRUCTIBLE JEW 
"There is one \Vily in which Hitler eau suc

ceed in exterminatinq- the Jews, "nd only one," 
!'...lyS I1.}.1 Mael. " lie must fint be able to 
(\(·<;tro)' the sun, mOOIl. and Slars before he can 
annihilate the Jew For it is written. 'Thus 
~aith the Lord. \\ hich giveth the stln for a 
light by dny, and the ordinances of the moon 
;U1d of the slars for a light by night, . , if 
those ordinanccs dq)(lrt from before me. saith 
the Lord, then Ihe seed of Israel also shal! 
rea,e frorn being n !lalion before me for ('vcr: 
)tr. 31 :35. 36:' 

D[PTY CHURCHES 
,\11 over America, especia!Iy in rural areas, 

there are empty churches sianding as monu· 
ments to a spi ritual revival which once swept 
the diStrict but which has long since passed 
a\\n)". It is reported that the Presbyterian 
Church has 1,500 churches without pa~tors. 
Oth('r denominations are suffcring from simila r 
shortagc.~. The si tuation presents a challenging 
opportunity to the young people of our as
semblies to ste!) into the gap and ~cek God for 
a new rO'ival of His working in thousands of 
needy communities. 

co~nIENDED BY HENRY FORD 
Da"is Martin, one of our Assembly o[ God 

hrethren employed by the Ford ~lolOr Com
pany, was cal!cd in re<:ently for a personal in. 
terview with Ilcnry Ford, who commended 
Ilim for tIle good work he was doing in hold
ing gospel services among the workers in the 
Dearborn plant. Mr. Ford said that if BrOlher 
.\Ia rtin desired to speak to the eml)\oy«:s of 
other Ford plants he had permission 10 do so, 
and Ihe great industrialist even offered to pay 
his expenses in visiting the \'ariOIiS plants. 
Brother )l3rtln would like us to pray that 
God will have His way. 
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